Welcome!

Chris Martin  
Executive Director  
Airlift Northwest

Our journey

- HMC Trauma Conference
- Airlift Northwest EMS Conference
- Now Combined, UW Medicine, Harborview Medical Center and Airlift Northwest

What we heard from you...

- We need to continue to do outreach
- We need to continue to take your patients as appropriate
- You want to continue to come to our conference
The Demographics of Today's Conference

- 24 MD's
- 57 Medics/EMT's
- 119 RN's
All from our partner hospitals!
- 100 UWM health care providers

What the Transfer Center offers-

- One Stop Shopping
- Accepts transfers for all UWM
- Links providers to U-Link
- Provides follow-up feedback

What Airlift Northwest offers

- Four helicopter bases in western Washington
- Two turbo's (one day based in Yakima and one in Juneau)
- Two lear jets (Seattle and Juneau)
THANK YOU

- For attending the conference
- For continuing to send us patients
- For using our Transfer Center
- For calling Airlift Northwest
- For being such good health care partners!

IN WASHINGTON: Arlington, Bellingham, Olympia, Seattle, Yakima
IN ALASKA: Juneau